eatright

✔Almond joy

✔Lean protein
✔A good egg
If you eat only the white, the
yolk’s on you. The yolk contains vitamin D, which may
guard against cancer, diabetes and more. It also has 4.5
grams of fat, so limit your
salad to one hard-boiled egg.

✘ Fat bombs
Bacon bits add 100 calories
and four grams of arteryclogging saturated fat per
ounce. Use turkey or
Canadian bacon instead.

Avoid the iceberg:
These greens are as
low in nutrients as
they are in flavor.

✘ Sweet nothings

The monounsaturated
fat in avocado helps slim
your waist. Toss in a
sixth of an avocado,
which has about 55
calories and five (goodfor-you) fat grams.

The darker the leaves,
the more vitamins and
minerals. Try a spring mix
(e.g., mesclun) for varied
textures and flavors.

✘ Loser leaves

The omega-3 fatty acids
in grilled salmon help
prevent heart disease
and boost brain power.
Go fish with three ounces,
or a portion about the
size of your palm.

✔Bellyflattening fat

✔Go-to greens

Fiber, protein and healthy fat keep
you sated. Don’t go too nuts, since
they’re calorie-dense; use just a
tablespoon of slivered almonds.

Candied walnuts and
sugared almonds have
up to 180 calories per
ounce. You might as
well throw a bunch of
M&M’s on your salad!

✘ Foe carb

Salad Showdown
Just because your meal
is green doesn’t mean
it’s lean. Get to know
these surprise all-star
ingredients and sneaky
fat traps—so you can
turn a green monster
into a super bowl.

✔One mean bean
Research shows that
soy may protect your
ticker, lower your cancer
risk and build bone. Find
precooked edamame in
the supermarket’s
frozen-foods section.

By Rachel Sturtz

Buttery croutons are
a recipe for high cholesterol. For healthy
crunch, crumble a few
whole-grain crackers
on your greens.

✘ Pollo loco
Fried chicken can pack up
to 15 extra fat grams per
three-ounce serving. Yikes!

✘ Scary dairy
Sad but true: One measly
ounce of cheese contains
up to 120 calories and nine
grams of fat. Use lower-fat
soft cheese, such as goat
or feta, sparingly.

✔DIY dressing
Nix fatty store-bought varieties. Mix ½ cup olive or walnut
oil (both supply heart-healthy
fats and flavor), ¼ cup balsamic vinegar and chopped
parsley or thyme (makes
four servings).

✘ Dressing disaster
✔Various veggies
Load up on nutrient-rich
picks like peppers, onions,
carrots, mushrooms and
tomatoes. They have just
20 calories per serving, so
you can’t eat too many.

Blue cheese is the worst
offender of the creamy
dressings, with 145 calories
and 15 grams of fat in a twotablespoon serving.

SOURCE: Marisa Moore, R.D., a spokesperson
for the American Dietetic Association
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Easy Being Green

A salad a day keeps the doctor away. One study found that
daily salad eaters had higher levels of certain disease-fighting
antioxidants. Good news for FITNESS advisory board member
and American Dietetic Association spokesperson Dawn
Jackson Blatner, R.D., who’s blogging about her attempt to
consume 365 salads this year. We asked for a week of her fave
recipes to keep your appetite for greens from wilting.
Sunday

Egg-cellent Asparagus
Cut 8 asparagus spears into 2-inch pieces; sauté with 2
teaspoons olive oil and 1 minced garlic clove. Top 2 cups
greens with cooked asparagus, 1 chopped hard-boiled
egg, 1 tablespoon vinegar and salt and pepper to taste.

Monday

PB&G
Whisk together ½ tablespoon natural peanut butter
and 1½ tablespoons warm water until smooth. Toss with
2 cups mixed greens and 2 tablespoons raisins.

Tuesday

Fiesta Bowl
Combine ¼ cup each canned black beans (rinsed and
drained), chopped avocado, canned corn (drained) and
chopped cherry tomatoes with the juice of ½ fresh lime
and salt to taste. Serve on top of 2 cups romaine.

Wednesday

Pesto Pizza Salad
Spread 2 teaspoons pesto on a whole-grain pita; broil
until golden. Toss 1½ cups arugula, ¼ cup chopped
tomato, 1 tablespoon pine nuts, ¼ cup canned white
beans (rinsed and drained) and 1 teaspoon olive oil with
fresh lemon juice, salt and pepper to taste. Serve on pita.

Thursday

Tropical Toss
Combine ½ grapefruit and ½ orange (separated into segments) with ¼ cup chopped pineapple.

Friday

Curried Quinoa
Boil ½ cup water; add ¼ cup quinoa and ½ teaspoon
curry powder. Cover, remove from heat, and let stand 10
minutes. Fluff with a fork and add ½ cup shredded carrots,
2 tablespoons dried cranberries, ¼ cup canned chickpeas (rinsed and drained) and salt and pepper to taste.

Saturday

Nutty Apple Salad
Combine 2 cups mixed greens, 1 tablespoon chopped
cashews, ½ sliced green apple and 1 tablespoon apple
cider vinegar.
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Use your head. Daily lettuce

prep gets tedious. Once a week,
wash leaves and divvy them
up into several containers (layer
in a few paper towels to keep
leaves crisp).
Do the can-can. Canned baby
corn, artichoke hearts and diced
tomatoes add low-cost, low-fuss
flavor. And just because they
have a longer shelf life doesn’t
make them less healthy.
Plan ahead. Last night’s grilled

veggies are already chopped and
ready for a salad. Boiling tortellini
for supper? Make extra and
throw together a veggie-pasta
salad for tomorrow’s lunch.

Drive-Through Do’s
Some fast-food salads pack
more fat than a cheeseburger.
Dawn Jackson Blatner, R.D.,
chose these for high flavor and
low saturated fat.*
AT McDONALD’S Premium

Bacon Ranch Salad with
Grilled Chicken (345 calories,
16.5 g fat, 5.25 g saturated)
Bacon makes it seem naughty,
but the portion keeps it nice—if
you use only half the dressing.
AT WENDY’S Mandarin Chicken
Salad With Grilled Chicken
Fillet (385 calories, 18 g fat, 2.25 g
saturated) Almonds supply lots
of crunch, so nix the noodles and
use half the Oriental dressing.
AT BURGER KING Tendergrill
Chicken Garden Salad (390
calories, 20 g fat, 4.5 g saturated) Three cheeses and garlic
croutons—yum! Just opt for the
light Italian dressing.
AT TACO BELL Chicken Fiesta
Taco Salad (420 calories, 16 g fat,
5 g saturated) Say adios to the
tortilla shell and this cheesy bowl
becomes a safe bet.
AT Quiznos Black & Bleu
Flatbread Salad (340 calories,
10 g fat, 5 g saturated) Skip the
flatbread, and this stick-to-yourribs salad (steak and blue
cheese!) gets a thumbs-up.

*Use these calorie-cutting tips to
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achieve nutrition counts listed.

JOSEPH DELEO. FOOD STYLIST: SUSAN OTTAVIANO. PROP STYLIST: CINDY DIPRIMA .

Fresh Ideas

Toss a stress-free salad with
these strategies from FITNESS
advisory board member Leslie
Bonci, R.D., director of sports
nutrition at the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center.

